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Pay increases 

for village staff 

win approval THE PLYMOUTH Mvertisot
th« propoud chaagM daring 
Monday nigfafa oommittwi moot-

A pay raioe for village cmployoM fire protection and otnbalance 
will take eflect Jon. 1. eervice, according to Codndlniaa

CooncUmen briefly went over Terry Hopkine.
The fire contract, which would 

begin Jon. I, calle for a flat yearly 
*»*• payment of 110,000 for the firot 30

Utihty emplayeae will receive a rone oimually. Hopkina eoid it ie 
five per cent roiee, policemen three unlikely the townehip wooU have 
and a half per cent more than 30 rune.

Membere of the fire and ombu- The ambulance ocotroct ie for 
lance equade will be given hourly 33,250 otmual to the townehip. The 
raioM. village biUe individuolo, however.

Salary of the village adminiatra- for each run. 
tor wiU go bnm 320,004 to 322,000 Hopkina eaid he checked with 
becauee of hie extra reeponeihili- the Richland county anditor’a 
Oee. department ae to how much the,

Salary of the utility clerk will be towruhip received ftom ite leviee 
down becauee ehe will work fewer for the two eervicee. The fire Ie* y 

producee 310.773 and the ombu- 
huce levy 13,283. eo he feele the 
village chargee are within reoaon. 
eince they do not exceed the leviee.

The trueteea have objected to Dtre 
clauee in the contract It eeya they 
ore reeponeible for SO percent of 
any domogee to equipment that ie
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houra a w«ck than previoualy.
SaiariM for panonnel for Mary 

Fata park awimming pool are 
Added thia year.

Pool manager will neeive $4.60 
an hoar, the aaaiatant manager 
$3.50 andliiegaarda|2^aDd^ 

Clerk'treaaarer John Faasini
provided for the raieea when the not covered 
1985 budget waa prepared laet 
eammer. However, an adjoatment

be made in the budget could be termed

not covered by viUa^ ipearance.
Thia ia to be deleted, aino^legally 

they ahoold not be paying what

After 28 years in local system —

Kinsel to retire 

from Shiloh post
haa served as elemenU

to »hiloh looking principal here, as high school percent

‘"d Jx*- st:oti'ncr.^g.“
ind was the garten through eight. "Arsenic and Old Lace". U early

EDWARD M. KINSELfigorea because Police Chief Frank equipment owned by Che village 
Hodge ta <m aick leave and a and not themaelvee.
replacement ia being paid. Hopkina alao told the oouncU x ^ morr/*

CouncUman Bill Taulbeesaid be Richland county ia bMg^wntwg tp X^OSS Ox / O 
met with Jerry Tiecher, diatrict underUdca countywide numbering . , * •
manager ofColumbiaOae of Ohio, ayatem, which Huron and Craw- tO tfllGVGS 
Inc., laat week to go over the fmd countiea already have done. « •
company’s propoeed contract for Thia. he aaid, wUl make it easier reDOrted hOre 
the village. to find where emergendee eadat.

Tiadier pointed out a five year Spedficationa are ready for the 
contractwouldoffergaacuatomere village now to advertiae forbid on 'Theft of copper wire, two chain

He waa fresh out of the Army 
and came home to Shiloh looking 
for a job.

He coached
school m 1952 and waa the garten through eight. "Arsenic and Old Lace". U early

*£i k^*°*vI***”'L* ** ^oH-Ome price of cafeteria meals will April, that for the talent program 
teacher and advance five cenu in each cate- late February,

And, eave for four year, when he gory, effective Jen. 2 The prodoctione will rotate
u elementary fmnop^ at The cafeterias are now recording annually with a musical, 

um^o. he has been there smce ^ed ink. Supt. Douglas R Staggs Memorial day observance, to
was

retire at the end ofJanuary^r 32 is $2376.84 He said the increaae in switched to Ma> 27. a Monday. 
SjMme. an eductor, 28 of th«n.n price to 85 cenle for grade 
the Shiloh and Plymouth eyeteme. p„pU,, 35

"It’s time for some i
Tade school rather than May 30. a Thursday, 
high school 

pupils and $1.46 for adults will
he eaid Monday night, alter hie overcome eome of the loeeee He ing program 
notice of mlTOt to retire WM read to and the cafeteria etaff are atudy Republic Fmmctwouia oner gee cuetomere vuiegenowtoadvertueforbideon * nen oi copper vnre, iwo cnein p,„__ , .or a.e ..uuy- ..epuuii. rraneiiii .iiaurence

lower rate than a ehorter term a new fire pumper. taw. and plumbing gear eaid to be k >® ““ke eome “coet Co. notified the board that it will
Ha. A 10 per cent bid bond ie to be •'“'<** *®76 wae reported to police , V;" . . /“”.f ” conteinmenf change, in the cancel personal liability coverage
Taulbee eaid he think, a two or required, a non-mandatory pre-bid Saturday at 4:57 p. m. by Robert “ * p,“ “*^‘’7'’'’’’" operaUon of the cafeteriaa to bring for its member, a. of Feb. 1 at 12d)l
tree year contract would be wiser eeeeion eet up and epeciaJ financ-Boyer. 150 Plymouth etroit. who ® ‘ the account into balance. Inordi- a. m and make refund for that part
ad Tiseher ia to pranare new ing will be considered in the »«i<l the item, were taken from hia ate ouUaya to cover .ick leave and of the premium of «731 that U

three year contract would be wieer eeeeion set up and speciaJ financ- Boyer. 150 Plymouth etroit, who 
and Tiecher ie to prepare new ing will be o 
figuree for that time period. bidding.

Taulbee also eaid he doee not The fire pamper fond hoe a total
agree with the company incieaa- af3IS0.035.17aaofNov.30,which

ha customer change, which a enablee the village to pay oath for F'1pmin<r Ifl'n 
iser must pay before bestoita the vehicle. If a succeseful bidder IcmiUJJ tklll, 
uoume any gae. Hie now34.60 can offer an attractive financing P I,’Prootnn 

and the company wanto to in- plan at on interest rate lower than '“'tl-t-t-kil U 1 ICSIAMI 
craoaa it to 36.15. what the village can earn on iu oii/vniiTviKc! o+ Q9

Plymouth township truateee deposita, it would be to the

‘ at Shelby

.. , tbe account into balance. Inordi-
that I didn t have or couldn t find ate ouUays to cover sick leave and
some good uae in. There were some other unforeseen expenses were applicable The company said new 
who were troublesome, and some blamed by Staggs for part of the interpretation of the sovereign*' 

after they got in accounta.
ing

who went haywire after they
MtofKhool, but every one of them Pregnancy recuperation leave continuing to extend coverage at 
Aal I had anything to do with was *aa accorded two Teacher.. Mr. the agreed rato

H^pi^to^ed^ , ,

on*F’'.tE!5‘'“Mm companions 
hurt in collision

immunity law prohibit! it from

i%e voice <tf The Advertiser-
\)

Ave atque vale, , 
Casey Kinsel

It is not easy to say goodbye to one who has 
been so cooperative and so understanding as 
Casey Kinsel.

He has earned his retirement and we pray that 
it will be as rewarding to him as has, obviously, 
his long tenure of service as teacher, coach and 
principal.

^ We told a passerby late Monday night that 
Casey is packing it in.

“Y’know,” he said, “once he kicked me, right 
in the keoeter. So harf I saw stars, and I turned 
around and kicked him right back, right in the 
shins, enough to stagger a horse. But he kept 
right on cornin’ and he said to me, ‘See here; 

4> damn you, I did it for your own good, but if you 
want to make something of this, let’s go outside!’
I didn’t want any part of him, not with hia face 

-as red as it was. He’d have tom me into bits. 
Casey’s all right But for him I’d be in jaiL”

We once asked oar own children why they 
spoke , to seldom of their teachers and 

<\ preceptors.

“Because,” one of than said, “when we 
compare thm to yon and Mom, there’s nothing 
tosay.’^

Yet ekdi of than, in hii own way. has kind 
things to say about Caasy Kinael: how he 
encouraged them, how he cooled them down 

(' when they were heated up and how he fired them 
up when they needed fii^.

Thia is what edncafion ia all about Some of ns 
have it and some of ns don’t Some of ns do fine 
with the children of others, less well wifii onr 
own. Some are the leverae: we do wdl with our 
own and we aren’t worth a daaui with those of 

' othara.

k;.tetaaehii». Wo a».aa:.H||h|,,|]i!|t,.ra|.wi #4..

Nephaw of the late Mias May 10-month “nti^ which Dec. 24 and would return to work1__•________________ _ nma out in Jun» TnA hnarvi anil_w__ aFleming, for many year* a corn- nine out in June. The board will 
poet in the local ayatem a notice 
that (poaitor in The Advertiaer and [JT 1? A propoaal by the Engliah comoanioM were inri.

thereafter the pupil cenaus taker "•?**P* department of the high achool to whenaureoftheirvehit
for Plymouth Local School diatrict. ^ wiU organiie a achool play, open to BoughtonvUle roadj fio 4;,.a4 immte applicationa from the ataff. pupil, of all high m oougntonvUJe road

Plymouth woman and two 
ired Dec. 4 

licle blew out 
road and theJ. Clifford Preaton, 82. died Friday 

evening in Heritage Care center.
Shelby, of 8 lengthy illneaa. _ _ _ _  - ■

Bom near Plymouth Jan. 19. fowling Green State umveraity. atage a pupil talent ahow. Director fiVw * V™‘Jrv 
l^,h.w..tt^ofth.I.to whanc.h.took.n.a.to,-.d.,re.. „f Ula forni„ wUl be paid 2.4 per ®
Nellie Flenung Preaton. — .

He worked 42 yeara for Shi

Kinaci i. a ShUoh High wihool i'.;i‘T;DDroVid”S^‘* ”*Bbox.
by u,. v«a,_.^cd.p.r^«.. to dr!t::"i:i'Es'^..^cr2o®M.!l::

Metal Product! 
retired. He waa a lifetime member 
of Flrat United Methodiat church 
and a former member of the 
Knighte of Pythiaa.

HU wife, nee Geraldine Smith; 
two daughtera, Betty, now Mra. 
Forreat Smith. Shelby, and Mra. 
Wilma Miller, Eaat Lanaing. 
Mich., and four grandchildren 
aurvivfc.

HU minuter, the Rev. Cari G. 
Beighley, conducted aervicea at 
Shelby 'hieaday at lO-JO a. m.

in Oakland ceme-

?£SE. A. Cole Girl hits pole,
car damagednamed

Route 99, Willard, were treated in 
Willard Area hoapitaJ ahortly after 
10 p. m.

to council 
by mayor

Interment 
tery there.

E. Adrian Cole. 46. waa awom aa 
icilmaj 
lex pin

Moore, who reaigned two montha

ole.
a councilman Tuesday night to fill 

of G. Thomaathe unexptred term (
Personal tax 
of $1,186.41

at Mansfield

tor for Plymouth Local *«ba. Gmreal Motors Corp., for

eri::TJ tm “sti.ot'Sig\' 'Three indicted 
inredatNorwalk:S:EirS'’““'""‘""“ Mo«c«rxiH

Paraonal proparty 
quandes
county auditor for Plymouth Local . 
achool diatrict includa 31,186.41 19 7'*™
owed by Chorlaa E . Pritchard. 150 Mmed hr i. th« father of a son 
West Braadway; 318.74 owed by fo«i-Jaughtere. There are two
Xerox Corp., both in the viUxge. »t»n<l*)naandthreegronddaugh- 
and 36.362.32 owed by Abel Mater- 
tala, Inc., Strongsvilla.

An 18-year-old Plymouth High ChnStlTlftS 
school pupil declined treatment .

vX7e.*,‘d2i:JiEan“owt"B^ iTiusicale
line road eaat of Route 103 west of j o 1set Sunday

h^ waa charged by Annual Yule concert by Plym-
aUto highway patrol jnth outh High achool muaiemna wiU be 

Sunday at 3 p.m in the 
old gymnaaium.

J- Jeffrey Conklin, in*trumental 
mueic director, will lead the 
conrert band in several aelectiona.

MU* Joni Rinaldi, vocal muaic 
inatniclnr. will direct the chorua. 

Daniel Donoghue, vocal muaic 
j ^ inatructor at the elemenUry level 

mouthite..huabandand wiU direct the third and fourth 
Shilohan were indicted g„de chorueea of Shiloh achool in 

the ChrUtmaa program there 
Monday at 7 p. t

..failure 
which ahe aaid akidded in anow

Dec. 4 by a Richland county grand 
jury-

Theae are James Poeton, Jr., 44. _ _________
and Kathy Sue Poston. 29. hU wife, high band under Conklin’s
Aiz. e>...a _______________^ __ -n .

Sixth grade band and the junior 
baton

Ex-auditor 
K. E. Reed 
dies at 70

The term to which he was 
appointed by Mayor Dean A. 
Cline, who acted becauee the 
villege council failed to act within 
30 days of Moore’s resignation, 
expirea Dec. 31, 1985.

New JayCees
_“”«y «"!«*” elect AkersM an ampkqrts of that

Hi
tanas sail on amplajras of

Cl ^^liiSTaiSr^ to top post
toad CUnic iMMuiial TIundap of a
langlhy Olnsas. Ronald Akora is tba pnsidant of

Howaabornia WUfaudJuaeU, thaoaoond JayCaaorganiiationto 
1914.andliTodtlMnaBhisBfo.Ha ba aadoitakan ban. 
ntind aa aaditsr id 1980. Hs 8* was dioaan Dae. 5 by 21 
■aouiidid BatBOd F. Kaon as rnllMgan whoarentakanintotho 
aoditar. nftaiiatlon by tha SholbT ebap-

HawaaaaMinbnofPiiatUaitsd tor, whon praoidont is Carl

61-i East Main street, accused of wU] alao perform, 
four counU of trafficking in Program in Plymouth Elemen- 
marijuana. and Steven W. Poth. tary echool will be put on Tuesday 
27, Shiloh, charged with another, at 7 p.m., whao Donoghue will 
Harry (Bud) Tackett, Jr. age and direct pupUa in grades kindergar- 
addreaa unknown, with theft. ten through fourth.

Offense alleged at Shelby —

’64 grad held 

on morals charge
A 1964 aluamna of Plymouth himofcontribotiiictothcabuaocg

lfathodlutchaacfo. whnaoaihiia>ar. iSl 
thoR«v.BnieaBnqBattu.rnudae»- FlSan. 
ad aenion Moadojr at IdO p. m. Othor 
aiBfial was ia Onmwood onao- 
tfortbM

High school was amotod at tbadtUd. 
Willard

soBda-Iaw of tha J. Max against a 14-yoar4ld Donuy

Tharadoy at 9 p. m. on DjtactjnBgadynaafi.Har. 
of uoxoal impaaafaat ia on county, and DataettnaliHghaar.wm

and
Shalhy.wocfcsdbnnrua couaty boy.

Many Sidttnl I. ______________
takmi Into cnotody whan ahucUra Oya was takua to Hnna eooalr - 
• - himatabuaiiMttia jail puadlBg a I ‘

Mo««d,Btt.nal1L»S ^5- thodL-gnTidS-^-
a BdwMd WoddlM, uxfonwl vfc»

th^ am pavid, . and Lfoa Purdai,
; Dado, Deny, RH, and toty. ___ _

■Me. OMnr. Cdn. and thm - NaatmautinfofflMJayCauawiO fafaa^dth
ootftwnOM from Haron eama^ t

fo-nniindd-nlnaMMIl
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
25 years SCO. 1069 ' »tar haaktiball piayer, wae jailed Um opener. Mike Weaver acond 19. wordiipAil a

The Martin H. Kngen eat N0.1 .at Norwalk for abuains a poUoa Indepandance Chapter, Oidar of Lodge 201. F4 
). officer. DeMolay, will inatall Clarence ^^al Tra

All about 

Plymouth .

so. omcar. DeMolay, will inatall Clarence Royal
Charlaa Weaver, 82. died at' Jamee Klaer waited 11 rnontha Vennillion aa ita fourth maater Dayton 

Willard. foratickatbutfinaUygottoaeatfaa councillor. Lucaa.
RedSl.Ontario72,CraigHamly' TonightahowofJohnnyCaraonin

maater of Richland 
'*AM.d

lUger, 79, died at

s£“SFi5:'£ SHSSfiS
apant a day iUhing in tbaMue-
kivoo riv«r. wbar* b« caught a iO Mra. RaJf^ Rogarc with h«r aon 
lb. trout and daughterm*law. Mr. and Mn.

havc Patti ScoO, wUJ bt ChriaCmaa day
plana for boHday fandly gathar- t«Mtaofanotbardaaghtar-m-law, 
itxgm Mn. Mary Scott, Lexington.

Mr. and Mn. Thomaa liachty, W"- Lawrence

New York. N.Y.
The Roacoe D. Hotchinaona woa 

fated on No. 40.

10 yeara ago, 1074 
Eightyfonr citisan-alacton 

aigoad a petition charging Mayor 
Ehxabeth G. Padi^wk with mia- 
faaaance and maUaaaanca and 
demanded her ooatar.

Hobart W. Jamee raaigned aa

acortng 24.
Mra. Norria Bakar. 66. died at 

Maoafield of cancer.
Land owned by Mra. Oardy 

Dickeraon ia prafar^ by tha board 
of edttcation aa the aite for a new 
elemantary achool at Shiloh.

Five were named to the high 
honor roll: Joan Bellitch, Ruth 
Fitch and Nancy Lewie. 12th 

' graden; L. Sue Weaver. 11th 
‘"grader; Anetta Dawaon, 10th croaa country coach, 
grader. J.EldenNimmona.for70yaana

Thomaa Hawkina. Route 61. ia a banker here, died at Aahland. 
candidate for the B. S. d^rae of Bill Van Wagner, Morebead 
Tri-State college. Angola. Ind. Sute univanity. Monhead. 1^., the fin truck ftud.

“XSTfe. Kxeft mu. Leny A. rTM;* -Ul .p^ .

comicil, Uncoto Tow«,. Ohio Rolmt M. Devi, won Uue.
Suteuuivmrniy.Columbua nmtchm for ti« Univmidiy of ~ »•. _____

SheUry Ann. thoi, third child, 8^ !n ' Mr. «d Mm W.yn. H. Sirin, daughuw of Don^ J

r.iii£S^“.s: r^
aixtb grandchild of the Guy feated Buckeye Central. 61 to 21. J!®*^ Aahland, and the Wayne E. tl0r6 T6 111011118grandchild
CMWtkknytfiw

Five years ngo, 1079 
Fueman Mt a dmdline of Feb. 2S 

by which they deound the vUUge 
council neatabliah tKsi baletm in

feated Buckeye Centr.1,61 to 21.
TbeEricHedeenowUlbeChriet- in CafeteHa -— 

mai night eupper gneete of her ]
permte.»to.endMre.ReyWorcee- Here're menue in Plymouth 
tar Sleul^ school cafeteria for the week;

Mr. uid Mre. C. Otto Port, New M*a«roni uul ch«e, fareml uid
Jitfl

The Rev. George Shaffer will waa choaen aecond taam ofEenaiva 
:anize the fint Lutheran coon* tackle, all-Ohio Valley confmnca 

footbaU team.
Harry Page, 90. died at Mana- 

field.
Samuel H. Caahman, 83. long a 

Plymouth townahip truatoa, died 
atSbdby.

Lexington 62. Plymouth 42 in

01^1
aeling aervioe in the nation.

Madiaon 41. Red 33, Steve 
Patteraon acoring 10.

PIzmouth 93. Lucaa 68, Dick 
Bookwalter netting 27.

20 yeara ago, 1B04 
Six pupila made 4.0 grade-point 

averagea in the. high achool: 
Wanda Clabaugh and Diane 
Cunningham, 12th gradera; Leelie

Thomaa F. Baker. 66. received a 
broken leg in a fireak accident at 
Greenwich.

Pour Shiloh Junior High achool 
pupila were named to the honor 
roU: Loren Krani and Mdanie 
WoU. eighth gradera; Jaaae Miller 
and Jodi Pitscn, aeveoth gradera.

Barnard A. Garrett ia the new

mt
win awards

Haver. Nicolette Gira and Cathy 
Moore, ninth grader.

Kenneth Foreman 
to be married

r;:^d\".-:^llk‘:srs:rh“h!: ^““-^•^■‘—.hui.^g.to
eu>Ouw, Mm. F^ PorLTI»y.^ Tomor;ow: Toomto «»p. fo«t- 
h.v. thair tr.dition.1 family ,d diMw ^wich, mixMl fruit.

Library records 
two contributions

Piano pupils to be married d«.i3
t> _i «Dt .1. 1. ». HbmerWaltaraForm^ofPIymott^whemhe Mary K. Foraythe

waa a football, baaketball and p anJl ___
________________ IW pupil, of Mm. Jmnm b»b.U Kmmtoh A. Fote

George W. Cheeeman reaigned Hawk were her gueaU at a man, Manafield, haa appUad in 
, aa cuatodton of the elementary performance of "Chrtotmiia Won- Richland county probata court for Marie Roll

Khool here. derful” by Norwalk Town and a licenae to many Patricia J.
Jacque Backenato waa to Country Theater Dec 2. Pupila Helaer, Manafield. 

aucceed Robert Pittengeraatruatae earned their ticket, to the per- 
of pubUc affaim at Shiloh. formanca by maintaining a con- -r •

Should Plymouth enact a one per atotent home practice echedule for IjlOnS tO SLUgC 
cent municipal income tax? A tax the fimt aemeater. Their parenta t
cunaultant told the village council accompanied them. 1 UiC pXriy
thatbydoingeoitwouldratoet70.- Levele of achievement were
000 a year. recenUy awarded by Moaic Teach- Plymouth Uona dub and their Paiila Jeede

Bloomville 66. Plymouth 63, Jim cm National aeaodation to eight jondyot their annual Helen Alt
Hookicoring29. pupila. Ma^ew Mitche^dArny Chrtotmaa party Wwinaadayatthe Gary Homar

Clear Fork 84. Plymouth 67. Bob Hoot c*rnwl the Level 1 certificate; Maple Leaf, Norwalk.
Hoyt bagged 57 for the ColU, Jim U«a Hath, Aud^ Witoon and William Faxio and hto com-
Hook 25 for the Big Red. "Elaine HawlfTLcitol 2; Beth ,.dttee an -..n—

. Slater of Mra. John Weaver. Mn. Vanaadale. Level 3; Chrtotine 
Barbara C. Smith, 86. died at Lodi................................

oookiea, milk;
Monday. Barbecuad beef sand

wich, buttared rice, await paaa, 
alked peachei, nulk;

A donation in m«nory of Mra. Chili, pamiut bu^
Elton Condon Johnaon by frianda <«*»,
and ndghbon haa been received

9

honor of Jack E. McQoata.

Sexton, Jr., hurt 
at work here

Plymouth ambulance squad 
took Mrs. Marie Hall, Tiro, to toes 
Shelby Msmorial hospital Friday milk;
BJoraing. Tuesday: Chili with crackers

<Hovis Sexton. Jr., was taken to bread ai^ butter, lettuce salad 
Willard Area hospital Dec. 4 at 1K)1 pineapple and bananas, milk; 
p. m. from Plymouth Locomottvs Wsdnsaday: Hot pork sandwich 
Wesrks. Inc., for treatment of an scalloped potatoes, apple crisp 
injury. mOh

CfTTTTITT'

Dec. 14 
SteplisnHaU 
Forrest Osborris

Dec. 16
Mrs. NeU Woodward 
Rondall Spears

Gary Homer
Keith Gregory Caahman

gers, pwrents 
Csywood,

The Glenn F. Lybargi 
of Mre, Gerald 
planned No. 50.

Delores Bettac underwent 
tonsilectomy at CoJombus.

lale.
ViUam. Level 4. All are pupils of 

Mrs. Hawk.

mittos are making the arrange- Dec. 16

A$25 
village staff.

i years ago, 190B 
Yule bonus was paid to all

Deborah Wright, 10, underwent 
imputation of her left leg becauseamputation of 

of cancer.
Mra. Glenn Lybarger, Shelby, 

mother of Mrs. Gerald W. Cay

Alumnus to wed 
on May 11

A Plymouth High achool alum-
Minister invites

pledge^ many Mto. Nancy Sue parish tO CSll 
Oberl^nder. her parent., the 

OberUndera, Manafield,

Charlea Wallsea 
Harry Aumand 
Mra. Traev U Hetoick 
Mra WUfotd Poatama 
Chrtotopher Bri^ 
Billy Taab

LoriWalloea 
Motthow Wallaca

Dac.17
Mra. Oral Onay 
James E. Cornett

milk;
Wednesday: Pina, pouto chips.

Here're menus in Shiloh school 
cafeteria for the week;

Today Pixia with cheese, bnad 
and butter, butteren com. fruit 
mix, wkiifc;

Tomorrow; Fidi sandwich, pota- f 
to aticka, green beans, fresh fruit,
mtlif-

Monday; Wienar or coney, pota- 
gratin, aprioota, cookie.

New mintotet of Rnt Evangd- Robart U Vogal 
mmounoL' Lutheran cfaurdi, the Rev. Dougin. WDiamaon

coiitoion
„ . , They wOl be amrrtod May n in P*^»S;

in^a^”^MiX;X SSiStMcPharaon
.uaori-; She to. grwluau of Lexington “■ n.A

Gloriosos'kin
JamesConlQr.20,anex-BtgRed

Stovsn CUrk 
Alfred Psridnsoo. 3rd 
Pstrids Dowdy 
Mrs. Richsrd Cigsnko 
Jsmes Rsynolds 
Mrs. G.T. Moore 
Susan TutUs

Nephew of the Salvatore J. Mra. Kiriiy Nesbitt

wins degree
Gloriosos and of Mrs. Jo

woaaw \/VtlUOUU».
J^ Bishop, high ad«»l phy- Ha majotod in music aducation

Brown, Mark Heydinger, eon of Dec. 19 
Mr. and Mra. William Heydinger, Lacs WUUamaoo 
New Washington, racaived hto Mn. Dato u—.*>.< 
bachelor'a degree Friday from Dabra Jana Cook 
OUo Stata univeraity, Columbus. Thomaa Young 

Larry Tucker
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LAYAWAYS
WELCOME

YOUR PRICE $188 
10 a. m. to 7 p. m.

ONE DAY
TRADE INS 
ACCEPTED

ONLY 
FRIDAY 
DEC. 14

Sole Location 
L a K MOTEL 

U. S. Rt. 224 East 
WILLARD, OHIO

actonra teamer, ondCTwmt During hto univarnty yeara, be Tin. B------1
abdominal surgery in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Sam Cook, head tsacber, athialic 
director and physical education

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. 15

Barbara Lykina 
and

Jon EUaa$ 
Dee.22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schioemer 
Jan. 19

Heydinger
wul

Delbert Hae$ 
Peb.9

Mamiar awMgh PMday 61. $ 
Satacday8to6 

CkftotawEve6let *

teacher, to at home for treatment of Central High school,
—j j-__ graduats of Weatara lowaTechni-

played in the marching and 
military hands tond also studied Wedding An 
voice. Dec. 14

1976 graduate of Buckeye ^ Bobert Moaun 
be also is s Ths Frank Kisffon

admitted cal college, Sioux Oty. Ia., wh^re Dec 16 
e in bandreceived The Antotd Halls

bemiatod 
Clarence Vogel

Dec. 6 to Shdby Memorial boa- 
pita]. " mstnunent repair.

ktannto Oasley was admittad Hto mother to tha focmar Ro«i Dec. M 
Dec. 6 to Shelby Memorial boa- Fenner of Plymouth. The Frad Bamases
pital.

Speak your ndnd 
Ify letter to the editor "^CLJISSJFIFIJ JWS,

SHOEB^
Peadiy*9 >ll4ns tente eeriy*

20% oV tfOMWIOf
rrfWnal WB

HU>FrMOU»An*remeUe0mmaKe0

—.end you can show her she's 
eoHWOOQ special by having it engi 

«f wISi iwr imri^e or nonw, or e eps 
wi as sage - perhaps a data that maena bo very much 
Ui you bothl CoRW m aoon to eea oir fine ealactian 
o« stylea.

I^A]iRiw*fi;
gE. Maple Bt.

: WfilajdpOliio



Jeff Lasch, No. 12, unloaded with thia shot in 
second period against Edison Friday night.
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Gingerbread and recipes included —

Four nice things in week!
By AUNT UZ

Then's an old Mying that 
things happen in thma.

Dad thiw nalJy do.
Bot the good things come in 

foon.
Four nice things ha ve hanWMd, 

and one hopes there be a fifth, 
a sixth, and so on.

Pint. I came home one day and 
there was a lovely paper plate of 
the moet beaatiful date bars. 
Tasty, too.

Next came a telephone call from 
a nice neighbor, who asked if we 
like gi^erbreiui. Frankly, I 
thought it was one of the dumbest 
questions 1 had ever heard, since

everyone in his right mind likes it
She said the would be right over, 

and I expected a plate of two nice 
elicee. Instead, it was one large 
round cake, and the real thing.

\jutA only knows how many she 
had made that day. She waa 
experimenting. For years the 
whipped it together without mea* 
soring and now a niece wanted her 
recipe, eo she was trying to figure it 
out and kept on making them.

Then about an hour later one of 
our littler friends appeared with a 
plateful of real elderberry pic, with 
which hia mother was saying 
thank vou.'_

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

The fourth ia almost unbeliev
able.

I got a fan letto- from a guy I 
have never laid eyes on. but he 
auree haa a aenae of humor. He'a a 
retired detective in Cincinneti and 
he aounds like the Mike Hammer 
type.

He thought aome of my redpea 
were rather good, and he aentthree 
of hie own.

One, I think, would be a great 
aucceaa even though we haven’t 
tried it

And it ia timely, with New Year's 
ng.
vith a

aauerkraut Mis it with a fourth of 
a teaspoon of dill or caraway aeed 

e it ai
sspooi

freab onion. Chill it over night, and 
before serving it. mix in some sour 
cream ao it will spread nicely on 
small alices of rye bread.

Eve comini
Start %vith a pound of freah

and two tablesp
t you 1 

of g

He racDmmmda aerving it aa 
an appetiser with beer or white 
wine, but it can ako be a aalad.

Here’s another one that aoonda 
equally aa good.

Pour a half cup of baar in a akillet 
and add a fourth of a taaapooo of 
dill and a very thinly sliced onion. 
Cook it ontil the onion is trana- 
parent

Add a pound of sauerkraut' On 
of it. bcatwuiet or kidbaaa. 

It it very slowly until the meat 
is hot

He apparently does not waste e 
thing, including the left over beer. 
After you have meaeared out the 
half of cup. that goea in the cook.

Hia Kentucky sweet potato 
recipe ia the be^ one of all, and 
first we will try it before passing it

top o 
Heat

Here’re excerpts from the log of 
Plymouth PoUtt department

Dec. 4, 12:06 p. m.: Aeeietance 
given in rear of station.

Dec. 4, 3:43 p. m.: Aaaiatance 
given to out-of-town police at John 
P. Stambaugh A Co. farms.

Dec. 4. 6;19 p. m.: Obstruction 
reported at Willow drive and 
Plymouth East road.

Dec. 4. 6:24 p. m.: Runaway 
reported at 163*lSrux street.

Dec. 4. 7:04 p. m.: Dog bite 
reported at 209 Plymouth street

Dec. 5. 2:50 a. m.: Suspidoua 
person reported at 105 Mulberry 
street

Dec. 5, 1:37 p. m.: Juvenile 
complaint reported at 167 West 
Broadway.

Dec. 5. 4.-05 p. m.: OutH>f-town 
police assisted at Shiloh Junior 
High school

Dec. 5, 4K)6 p. m.: Suepidoue 
circumstances reported at Brazil
ian and Sandusky streets.

Dec 6, 9:15 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted at 79>/^ Plymouth 
street

Dec. 6, 2:49 p. m.: Assistance 
given at 167V^ Nichols street

Dec. 7. IZ58 a. m.: Out-of-^am 
police aaeiated at Rosa 'Trailer

Dec. 7. 7:43 a. m.: Olive road 
resident requested assistance.
Request referred to Huron county 
sheriff.

Dec. 7, 8:31 a. m.: Assistance 
given at Plymouth Villa.

Dec. 7, 9:28 a. m.: Juvenile 
complaint received from Sandusky 
street

Dec. 7, 9:51 p. m.: Collision at 
McDonough and West High streeU 
resulted in no injuries to anyone.

Dec. 8, 12:11 a. m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from 200 East 
Main street.

Dec. 8. 5:05 a. m.: Out-of-town 
police assisted at Plymouth Drive 
In.

Dec. 8. 11:21 a. m ; Vehicle 
complaint received from 81 North 
street

Dec. 8. 12:59 a. m.; Vehicle 
complaint received from Park 
avenue and West Broadway.

Dec. 8. 8:32 p. m.: Ektmestic 
complaint re«iv«i from 222 Rigg. To m, Chrijtmaa mean. Joy and 
■treeta. Love- I open preeenta end give
•“••I- preaenu and receive love

Dec 9, 1:50 p. m.: Hit-andmn Billie Hamm 
collision reported at Plymouth 
VilU.

Dec. 9, 9:42 p. m.: Domestic 
complaint received from 209 
Plymouth etreet Marvin Cole

Andy Burrer 
wants to play 
with cousin

! like Christmas because I get to 
go to my Grandmas and open 
presents and play with my baby 
cousin and Santa Claus comes. 

Andy Burerr
Dear Sanu.

I would like a G. 1. Joe 
headquarters. Go Bot and a G.l. 
Joe man. We put up our Christmas 
tree. I made a snowman too.

Craig Hamman

I like Christmas because it ia

presents, and i 
KeUy Rath

ot of love.

ASC elects 
Lee Buckingrham

Lee Buckingham ia chairman 
and Cloyce Slesaman vice-chair
man. New Haven township oom- 
mittae, Huron county ASC. Verne 
LaSage ia the third monber.

Roger Smith is first alternate. 
Richard Reber second alternate.

Don’t place 
debris on rails!

Juveniks apperaidy stacked 
three railroad tie butts onto 
the right-of-xay of the Cbee- 
apeake A Ohio railroad under 
the bridge in West Broadway 
Dec. 10.

Acting Chief Bill N. Spog- 
nardi reports be found the 
debris as reported by Rick 
Super. WillsH. railroad pa
trolman of the Chcerie system.

Spognardi called on parents 
of active juveniles to warn 
them of the conaequenoea of 
piling any obstruction on the 
railway right of way.

He promises to prosecute fto 
the fullest extent of the law” 
anyone detected of having 
done sudi damage.

Where it begins
Dave Shape, No. 34, jumpe againet Kevin 

Taylor, No. 42, to begin aecond period of 
Firelanda conference contert with Edieon here 
Friday. Plymouth won, 63 to 59. No 14 ia Steve 
Hall.

Dear Santa... V,

ITS1M11snpniKKAmi
Ts n ChriMnni bmuk Io f«t 

prwrata. and nlebraU God’a 
birthday, and i 
Otaadma'a 

LaaunrRhoadea

DaarSaala,
IwoaldKkaa 

«MX bifca I want a Sany laeM 
■id thiaa BaiMt della and a thiat

I Uke ChriM 
madwaandC

aad I aW .
Charity SMb 

OaarBanla.
IwtaCiAbaatPMrtiKidaiid

aaaary^edthaaa.

YoorMaad.
SbanaMancy

Dear ftf
I want a Cabbage Patch Kid and

a Barbie eallad Trade for Dhriat. 
maa and SmarMa ai^ a Gbatto 
Bbdw.

YanlHeod,
HaatbwWelkw

Dmt Bmtea
I want a feoOan and a laea track 

and Snaka Ml and WOgO and a 
Itato andaawiCbrIafaa wiabiw 
aadanalfwadlacMaada 
■odal eirylaBa and a kMn and a 
whois bmeh omts.

YoxrMmd.
4M4L»4y

The topic’s been covered up one side and down 
the other. Reports tdl us that over half of our 
high school gnriuates can't even write a simple 
le^. Can’t think throi^ the most basic kinds 
of problems. Add therefore, aren’t adequately 
prepared to join our country’s work force.

But ha^'t we said enough? Published 
enottgitemal findings? Isn't it time something

W And the fact is, every one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
burineaaes, lane businesses, and all types Of 
oiginiiitinos. HBe are just a few ways:

s egn: • volunteer as teachers’aides 
•itttnd •ehod ilHediiBi • run for school boani 
.■Mpartsehool bond Issues.donate time to 
school l|braries • uige elected officials to push

for better funding. Businesses and other 
organizatiocis can: loan or donate equipment 
. provide internship programs. hire teadiers for 
summer jobs. support new legislation . help 
train school personnel on the latest technolv 
• form partnerships with local schools, work 
with a state task fora on education.

There’s no denying we have a problem.
One that threatens our individual bves, as wdl 
as our nation's economy. Because without qtai- 
ity educatioo, America won’t have a quality 
futime.

’lUldng isn't going to change that But 
doing aoroeuima wiU. Tb find out more, write: 
Task Bora on Education far Economic Growth, 
P.0, Boa 76696. WMungten. D.C. 20013. 

just plain smart toget involved.
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Second half surge wins 

for Big Red over Edison
n^nooth «how«d Friday fught Coach DavaDnnn said to hit taam. staadily, largaly <m Um atrangtA ot called on the Flymostb bench, 
lat it can do. and do with great he eaid it with force and effect. baakeU by Kevin Rutherford and from which Junior Porter eprang | 
feet, what U could not or would becauae the Big Red outecored the D«ve Shupee. Shupee led all and engaged in heated and menao F 

4to4‘ ‘ ' * -

Seboit 
Walker 
ZieUnaU 
Totale 
Plymouth 
Porter 
Thompaon 
Robtnaon 
M. Uach 
Branham 
Rankle 
rotala

Score by perioda:
that it can
^ect, whaL---------------- ---------
not do before lOay with force and Chargera 14 to 4 for the remainder 

laiveneaa in the third period of the poiod and took a 46 to 42

Bhupee. Shupm 
in tim game with 1 ing coiloquoy with Chria Mice. 

Only one other Charger. Klark Coach l>ttnn waa eocked with a

Lineupa:

Breaking a 24 to 24 tie at the Imd into the flnal eight minutes. Oetheimer. waa in doul^ fignree 
half, the Big Red formed to a 32* Plymouth convert^ 10 of 17 He scored 11. 
point third quarter againatEdieoD shots at the baekei during the Each team collected 31 re* 
in Firdande conference oompeti- critical third quarter. Edison was bounds. Plymouth waa much leee 
tion and w<m. 63 to 59. even better, nine of 18. But careleee on offense. The Big Red

It wae a team effort all the way. Plymouth tacked on two free wae charged with 19 tumo^^tre, 
even Umugh two of the etartm throws and thoee four pointa stood Edison with 28. ei^t of them in Plymouth
foaled out These were Kevin up for the remainder of the game, the fourth period Hall
*^lor. who went to the bench with Edison never got closer. Steve Hall was high for Plym-
4.-06 left, and Eric Rath, who was With 3:22 left in the game, outh with 16. nine of them in the Keene '
sent off at 1:18. Plymouth led by 57 to 49 and Jeff second half. Taylor

Laach, who conduded his efforts Eric Rath replaced Brian Chris* Caudill 
I a starter and produced 12 Christoff

Two of the technical fouls, shot 
by Shape, were good, which Here's Firelands conference 
cedttced the Plymouth lead to four, basketball elate for this week:

Here’s slate 
this week —

The lead in this one changed 
hands 15 times and the score was 
tiad five times.

The adversaries traded baskets 
in the early going of the third 
quarter. Ediaon eaUbtiahed a lead 
of six points and Plymouth called 
for time out at 3:50. Whatever

with just 10 pointa after canning toff as a starter and produced 12 Chris 
only two of eight shota in the first pointa, eight of them in the aecond Rath 
half and one of five in the third half. More he foaled out Total

erio^ missed a free throw. Troy Keene scon
TheBigRedmlargedtheleadto told, seven Plyi 

3 St 59 to 49 at 2:49 and then contributed to the

Red trounced 

by Margaretta

Totala
pOTod._miMed a free throw.^ ^ Troy Keene ^red 10 aa well All Ediaon

............................................... * mouth players Allen -
scoring. Rutherford

watched the lead fritter away The Big Red shot accepuble. Shupe <
“ converting 25 of 63 tries for field Hall 

goal and 13 of 26 free throws. Its Oetheimer 
penalty ebot shooting may cost Mize 
dearly down the road. No home Totals 
team can afford to miss half of the Score by perioda: 
free throws. E 17 7 18

An unfortunste incident devel- P 10 14 22
oped with lees than 20 seconds left.
Keene drove for the basket and

oints, a
Reservea blew a big lead of 11 

was fouled by Shupe. It was strong points and were edged, 37 to 36. 
contact, contact that displeased Mike Laach led all scorers with 23.
Keene so much he thumped the lineups:

James Tyree scored the first scored eight unanswered poj
three baskets in Saturday’s con- feat it duplicated and then ^ _______ ______ ____ ,
test here to lead Margaretta to an after giving up a basket to Eric bia hand. RmaHui Ediaon”’
aweaome 69 to 35 thumping of Rath to end ^ third penod by made cost Plymouth a Bellamy
^ymouth in a game that was dose scoring 13 in a row at the t«rhnural AnAihM> tAchmcal was Hillis 
for only one minute, toward the beginning of the fourth period, 
end of the first period, when the You can’t beat this kind of 
Big Red doeed to within three basketball with a stick, 
points. Plymouth got 10 points from

The Polar Bears shot from Steve Hall, 
outside with fantastic accuracy. The Big Red couldn't have hit a 
Only nine of their 41 field goals bull in the tail with a banjo. It got 
were made within the paint. Sixty off 55 shoU at the basket and made 
per cent came from ranges of 14 just. 16. only 27 po- cent. And it 
feet or more. missed nine of 14 free throws

The visitors were shooting

fg ft tp
6 6 18

’TOMORROW: 
tp Black River at South Central;
16 Western Reserve at New Loo* 
10 don;
10 Crestview at Edison;
6 PlymouUi at Mapleton;
7 Monroeville at St Paul's.
2 SA’TURDAY:

12 Western Reserve at Black River. 
63 New London at St Paul’s; 
tp Mapleton at Crestview;
8 South Central at Plymouth;
8 Ediaon at Monroeville.

19 Giris’ games:
6 TODAY:

11 Black River at South Central;
7 New London at Western ^ 

59 serve;
Monroeville at St Paul's;

59 Plymouth at Mapleton;
63 Crestview at Ediaon.

MONDAY:
Seneca East at Monroeville. 
TUESDAY:
South Central at Plymouth; 
Mapleton at Crestview;
EdiMn at Monroeville;

Bgeomrm 
tlon UexpaetadofKcvlBTay' 
lor, Plymoatb'a toUaat pUjnr,

Spvkplot of BK Bed girU' 
team ia Rbooda Braiiliam. 
averacing IS.S pointa a 
conteat after two gamee Sba 
areragea B reboaiida a game.

Wcatem Reaerve at Black River aa weU. Glriaplay atMapleton 
St. Paul's at New London. today.

U.S. Department of Transpoiicition

ngovi
zone defense thrown up by Plyr 
oath before one of the larg< 
crowds in recent history. Ms

’The visitors, meanwhile, were 
lym- shooting well They fired 65 times

fg ft tp
9 0 18

and scored with 31. or 56 per 
They missed five of 12 penalty 

garetta fans, perhaps because they shots.
smelled victory before they left The Polar Bears collared 35 
home, easily outnumbered thoee rebounds. Plymouth only 28. 
from Edison on the night before. The Big Red did not make all 
when the visiting attendance that many mistakes in advancing 
produced perhaps enough revenue the ball, only 14. Morg&i^tta was 
to pay the officials but no more. charged with 11 turnovers.

Margaretta had a four point lineupa: 
streak early in the second period to Margaretti 
open a lead of 20 to 11 and from Bodey 
thereonitwasKatey.barthedoor. Hoffman 

The viaitors outacorod Plymouth Kromer 
by seven in the second quarter, by Seasler 
11 in the third and by 13 in the Tyree 
fourth. Nrummitt

’Tb^ leader was Jim Bodey. Sabo 
who scored 18. He waa the only Widenheft 
Polar Bear in double figures. But Scott 
Coach Wally Ambum. who last Totals 
year guided St PauTs,' knows Plymouth 
Plymouth’s offense well and he J. Lasch 
bad enough horses to deal with it. Hall

♦

Ui ft tp
2 0 4

enot^h h<
such aa it waa, and to counter it Keene 

he did wThis with seven other Tayloi
Rath

8

At one point toward the end of Caudill 
the third quarter Margaretta Totals

Score by periods: 
M 12 16 18Girls down p 9 » 7 

Crestline 
in second half

seven and held on to win. 44 to Sv, 
Mike Lasch scoring 16 and Jack 
Thompson 10.

’The third period is the name of 
the gune the way Plymouth girU

For Ihc Mcond itraight tim*. 
tJay came out blazing after the „ 
halftime receae and knocked 
Crestline into the gutters with 1 
ten strike. ’The score was 43 to 38.

Rhonda Branham and Lori 
PidJercontribuledl4poinUapiece 
to the Big Red victory, which was n V ^ 
forged upon 20 conversions of 56 
tries for field goal and three of
aeven free throws. r,:.,____

The BuUdogs. meanwhile, were 
much less effective on the Plym- 
outh floor. 'They got off 43 shots 
and sank 14 ofthem.’They missed Potato.
16 of 23 free throws. "

The visiUnu ontrebounded Plym*

M. Lasch
Runkle
Totals
Margaretta
Gzeka

9

1^.

Famous last words from friends
TO FRIENDS. Fm perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? Fm in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. Fve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rin^ 
around anybody. I can drive my own^gar, 
thank you. Fm not drunk. I drive-better 

hen Fm like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

m doing. I always drive like this, 
wif isf me. What’s a few

^ng to me. Fm 
my eyes 
ith me.

Here’re scores
bull, 22 to 13. , . ,

Seven Plymouth pUysn got into IftSt W68k ----
the ucoring act

Lineupu:
Plymouth

jsr

Hun're Morau Lut wMk 
South Ontnl 63, Maploton 48, 
St Paul a 68, Craatriow 47;
Na> London 68,BIack Rivar 66; 
Plymouth 63, Ediaon BS; 
Monroevillo 63, Wastara Raoam

2 66;
I Ma i6C,Plymoatb36.

Ciaaafah
Tolala

Soon
C

E •’cal

by pi 
10

7 16

13 - 48
to thu iw-

X'
«.Stoi?

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRKNDSHIR



; . • 
jis. ^ «,f*
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b4ansfieU?«mchlai«o couimr rvBuc uirajiy tNsriE yiijCHiHAND COUNTY PUSUC UBRASY

TeAi/C'eAr
UirAr/

CAri

&. r i:5

Reserve cheerleaders: from left, Becky Bald
ridge, Shelli Cole, Jodi Arnold, Jenny Burkhal- 
ter, Michelle Hess.

Rah, rah!

I Why they like Christmas
Young Vikings

Latest participants in a long line of sixth 
grade Vildngs coached by Kenneth Kelley are, 
kneeling, Andy Bowman, son of the Gary 
Bowmans, DiningeV road; standing, at left, 
Steven Thornsberry, son of the Melvin 
Thomsberrys, 113 Mulberry street, and Matt 
Smedley, son of the Harold Smedleys, Shiloh.

I like Chrutmae bccaoee it*« 
Jeeus'e birthday. It means Love 
and Joy to me. and I like my 
presents.

Sherri Tackett

To me Christmas means Joy, 
seeing family, writing Christmas 
cards, unwrapping presents.

I like Christmas because Jesus 
' Christ was bom.

Ilna Faye Hayes

I like Christmas because it is

Jesus’s birthday and I get presents 
too.

Matthew Christian

To me Christmas means a little 
bit of presents and a lot of love and 
playing in the snow and eating 
and Christ's birthday.

Richard Winegardner

To me Christmas means to share 
love and joy with my family and 
friends. I like my toys that we get 
on Christmas morning.

Holly Stephens

To me Christmas means the 
birth of Jesus and presents.

Ricky Reeder

I like Christmas because vI like Chmtma. 1 like , chmtma. becaiu^ you get
l^mg my thing, to the poor, and , 
getting things, too.

By Nikki Kosse

Dollies 
issued 
by cards!

If yon think youVe beard of 
everything, wait until yon hsev 
thia!

Beginning today. Plymonth 
Branch lilwary will iaans library 
cards for dolls.

It may sound a little outrageous, 
but library community rslationa 
officer, Melanie KosMver, says 
with the current craze associate 
%vith Cabbage Patch Kids and 
other dolls the cards, good for any 
type of doll, are a new and fun way 
<ff bringing children and books 
together.

Any child may obtain a dolbe 
library card by visiting the branch 
library or the bookmoUle.

Mrs. Kosower says parents may 
want to give dolUe cards as 
stocking stufiers to go along with 
dolls they give their children for 
Christmas.

The cards will be distributed 
through, Jan. 6. in order to 
accommodate those children , who 
may receive dolls for the holiday, 
and want to bring them to t^ 
library “in person” to collect a 
c*rd.

There is a limited supply of 
cards, so the library is restrict^ 
distribution to one for each child. 
Mrs. Kosower suggested children 
obtain a card for only their favorite 
doll.

The cards are not valid for actual 
check out of library materials.

Finally, what about all of the 
little boys who may be offended at 
the prospect of a dollbaby card?

Libraiy cards for Teddy bears 
will also be issued.

Tell 'em yoa a«w it la * 
The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and best 
advertising medium
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TWL s 
osier k.
OUtaf ■ in—iK*

■prdiBbM

Stuff.
Kiesha Dye

SMd fcr

Msmt Catalog
Offrr 8 

Wulunirun. 1

Dear Santa ...
To me Christmas means to give Christmas is fon because it has 

presents and other things. I would Santa. Th%t's why it is fiin. t get 
like a bike and horses. presenU from Santa.

Aaron Leid Saychay Champasouk

I like Christmae because Jesus I like Christmas because it is ^ 
bom. when Jesus is bom.

Azthitr Gibson Jeremy Cooper

mhDirodDoposit, 
mgetmoro than your 
Govemmeiit check

WWATS
' for me?

..n,
Qne t''a' cofnes

^ ,na: . a.v-avs ava-ao^ 3,
a moihe. s ne'oe' D«ause a s f»eO

a -eai ,00 easP' ano save.
,„n o-acfcai v,„r, oe«s p me commo™<v

L-ve mos'oesy v<omen ytx.
pages a^-'PVOu-
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory

FOR RENT VjmtMin on* or two 
badfooa apaitmtBt Puilihit 
On> car laraca. Rateaneaa aiMl

Da p. a HAVKa
OFTOMBTRIOT. INC. 

Glaaaas and Hard and Soft 
Contact InnaM 

NawHoon
Uooday, Taaaday and Friday 

8 ajn. to StSO pjo. 
Wadnetday 8 ain. to 6:30 p-m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 (

TU. 887.8791 ftir an iM.887
ISWai

3 p.m. 
xdnlmant

aat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O'

PRINTfNa
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORi!t$.

COMPCEIE LINE-OP

^edd(«g8t(rtttmc»9
Shelby Printing

: U3 ii7»

#

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Sidini. rooBnc, Soflat and guttar 
ayatama. Praa aatimatea Tor all 

... iiuiidingnaada.Tal.347..')7I& 
tfc

FOR RENT Downalaira thna 
badroom apaitmant arith ransa 
and rafticmior. Baaamant and 
one car faraga plua atorafa 
boildine. Raliarancaa and aacarity 
dapoait raquirad. IW. 93S8371. tft

LEGAL NOTICB 
CASE NO. 47213 

Notioa ia heraby givan. that 
Mkhad Gtnik, R a 1, Diningar 
Road. Plymouth. Ohio, haa baaa 
duly appointad and qualiSad at 
Adminiatrator in tha aatata cd 
Jaanatta L. Gurik dacaaaad lata of 
Plymouth, Ricbland County, Ohio. 

Date Nov. 21.1964 
Richard M. Chriatianaan, Judga, 

Court of Common Plaaa, Probata ' 
Diviaion. Richland County, Ohio 

29,6.13c

s
... if you havoni had your 
Wood praaaura ehockad

^^psmoldiig.

ThooMd Orgaoo with 'CoiorOlo'’. 
8l0(y ftCkrka KiabdUand Kohkr 
* CampboD pianoa. 8m tbam at 
TANNER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milM aoath of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
Conplata Plnnibins ft Haatins 
aarrka. PLUMBING ft HEAT* 
INO. 269 Ricga St. Pl^oath. O., 
TaL Laonard Pennar at 687-^36.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motort. 
aeveral aisM, oaed, all ia working 
eonditiocL Sm at 14 Eaat Main 
atiaat tfc

MOORE'S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, Public Square 
Plymoath. The anawer to keeping 
yo« car in good ehape for safe 
driWng. Tel. 687-0661. tfc

nEWA^ for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaaoe of The Advertiaer in good 
coodltioa. TeL 687-6611.
SAVE! Don't wait UU Chriatmna. 
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture. Appliances, TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market, 6 E. 
Main St, Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Open Tuesday through Saturday

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

h \nu !)nn t (.t ! ( »i]f 
Pri( L‘ ' > ou II Srv rr 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury j

Whlj.'c^ Ohio I

FOR SALE OR RENT: THtm 
bedroom mobile home. Pay own 
udlitiee. security, utility depoaiU 
and references required. T^ 687- 
2181 or 687-2125. ^

19ft Closed Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. tfc

(ii\ c'
U) llR'

.\lt'ir( h 
of Diiiu'.s

Petfonaa 
deatli^-detyiag 

act

FOR RENT Uputairu apartment, 
two bedrooms, 6150 month, $100 
.deposit Tel. 687-8781. I3c

FOR RENT; One bedroom upetairs 
apartment Range and refrigera
tor. $125 per month plus utilitiea. 
References and deposit required. 
Tel. 687-8485. 13p

KEEP 
’EM

POSTED 
M WITH

H you still betieve in me, save me.

KEEFTNETMiGNIJT
C I<«M Dw sutur .J Ijbeaj hSt. IOwkI Kwhlai

fiMiUCS JiWHtm
Bfapie St.

Petfoma 
dcatli-dclyiag 

act

EXCELLENT INCOME for put 
timu hmu auMmUy weak. For info 
call 312-741«t00 Ext 1136.

6J0A17P

CLASSIFIEOS
. •ntktmmmtf- 
AUTOS • HOIMES

SEaorSUY 
T6l.6t7-SSn 
Th8 Adnttittr ,

Ibgetfiei; 
we can

Hty kidjj WmI ID be •
CHEERLEADER?

Ptynigiitti Elementtiy pupib 
Fo»f tattwa rlneriitiiti

P8ffonittiic8; Hamim. Jiii. 18 n. N8m UMdoa 
SIGN UP

Ok. 18 and 20, 4 to S.p.m.
Plymouth Eitmontaiy School

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINGMILL 

(Between Bowman a Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY-SEU-TRADE
HUeniNQ 4 FISHMO UCCNSE SOLO HERE 

licensed FMEAnMOEkLEB 
HOURS: TUESDAY - SUNDAY KttIO AM. - ftoo P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY

T.l«ptton« No. &23.239B

cuusf
VANTADS

“WtlingIsa

Wsisaiar'
^S8iuM 'Red Rub
ber Bandit one flee 
from your American 
Cancer Society"

NOT FOR 

SALE
BOOKS

Reg ENT 
REkEAaes

n;-

-iTiNr^

"I :-a ■ S

Every year thO 
Government 
publishee tbouaande of 
books. And every year 
the Government Printing Office sells 
millions of these books to people in the 
know. Now there's a book that tells you 
about the Government's “bestseUerB"— 
but it's not for sale . . . it's free!

It's our new catalog of almost 1,000 of 
GPCs most popular books. Books like 
/nfanl Care, Merehandiiing YowrJob 
TaUnU. The StatieUeal Abstract, 
Starting a Business, The Space Shuttle 
atWork, How to Select a Nursing Home, 
Vogager at Saturn, aiACuiting Energy 
Costs.

This eatatog
virtway eveey Oovenwuait agency.

BacewM lt!i Eraal
science, space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are titles on

!o the subjects 
range from 

agriculture, buSinesa, 
children, and diet to

military history, education, hobbies, 
physical fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even a special 
section for recently published books.

Find out about the Government's

■

Nmv C.MO.
Post Office

Washington, DC. 30018




